Volt Athletics and World Wrestling Resource have joined forces to give your team a comprehensive online wrestling package - everything you need to give your athletes the opportunity to succeed - at the click of a button.

Premiere Online Wrestling Coach Resource

The mission of World Wrestling Resource is to provide quality opportunities for its members to achieve their full human and athletic potential as coaches and athletes, thus improving the quality of wrestling around the world.

Your membership to the WWR website includes instruction from Olympic, World, and National Champions. Terry Brands, Jon McGovern, and Dennis Hall work hard to meet the needs of every World Wrestling Resource member.

voltathletics.com

Wrestling Workouts Delivered Online

Volt is an online platform that provides you with structured, wrestling-specific strength training to make your team quicker, stronger and less prone to injury. Real training programs built by real strength coaches.

“World Wrestling Resource is proud to be working with Volt in providing another excellent resource for wrestlers to gain the competitive edge in strength training for wrestling and become champions.”

Jon McGovern
World Wrestling Resource

worldwrestlingresource.com

Package Details:

One full year of Volt training and membership to World Wrestling Resource for your team.

Schools: $1,500/yr per team  Clubs: $23/mo per athlete

To learn more or sign up, visit us online or call WWR at 1-888-992-2671 or Volt Athletics at 206-701-6432.